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PITTSBURGH REPORTS N. Y. REDS DIRECTED BOMBING;,
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Mike Zeleste Said Have Been
Sent by Council Rus- -

sian City
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U. S. Reorganizes Justice
to Crush Anarchy.

Carvan Becomes Prosecutor

By the Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Pa., .Tunc 4. Evidence

that anarchists responsible for bomb ex-

plosions at the homes of Judge W. H.
8, Thompson, of the United States Dis
trict Court, and W. W. Slbray, chief
Inspector of the burcatTof Immigration,
Monday night, were operating under or-

ders from "Russian radicals' headquar
ters, at 133 East Fifteenth street. New
York, was in the hands of the police
here today.

.ftrcortnng Tt an announcement this
morning bj Superintendent 11. J. Alder-dic- e,

of the bureau of police, John John- -
,Bpn, president o' the local I. w. W.
organliatjlon, who was arrested yester-
day, after" a fight Mith detectives in adowntown office building came to
Pittsburgh from New York two weeks
w?n.at Tre lnstance "f "Ko. 1001."

iUiam Haywood, president of the Na-
tional I. W. W according to Mr.

bcafs the pass number 1001.

director of the bomb plot in this city,was-- held in ail today, with a score ofother alleged anarchists who were
yesterday and Inst night. Bailwas refused in each case. In n partial

confession, made to the police late yes-
terday, Johnson is said to have named

Cleveland man as the maker of the
bombs exploded here. This man, whose
namethe police withheld. lr i ,.m
to have operated under orders of the
radical headquarters In New York and
lb believed to have gone to Chicago after
the explosions here, a search for him
was Deing made in that city today.

Among the Important suspects ar-
rested last night was Mike Blelesta, also
known as Zeleste, said by the police to
be secretary of the Russian Soviet or-
ganization in Pittsburgh and a delegate
from the Petrograd Councilor Workmen
and Peasants, sent to this country to
spread Bolshevik propaganda. A large
quantity of I...W. W. and anarchistic
literature was found on the suspects,
which the police turned over to agents
of the Department of Justice to aid in
jrunning down perpetrators of the
nation-wid- e bomb plot.

New York June 4. (By A. P.)
New York police have no evidence to
support the theory of Pittsburgh detec-
tives that the anaijchistf-responslb- le for
yesterday's bomb explosions acted on ra

from the Russian radical headouar- -

.ters at 133 East Fifteenth street, this
city, according to a statement made at
Mflce headquarters todav.
It was said that the house in ques- -

tion, which is. known as the "Russian
.People's Home," has been under con-- j.

stant surveillance since last March,
when it was raided and 104 persons

, were arrested. our or wese inuivmu-al- s

were subsequently deported. Since
"' mat time, the police say, they have had
i. no evidence that the house was being
& useif as ibe headquarters of the ter- -

rprists.

RED THREAT SPURS
U. S. RETALIATION

Authorities .Concert Poivers to

v End Outbreaks -

Washington, June 4. --That efforts of
:".' anarchists to create a reign of terror

through destruction of life, and property
which had Its climax In attempts on

i lives of prominent men in seyen cities
T .... . ...

. i not only tailed, in Its purpose, but has
;' resulted in action by organized gov- -

f ernment that Is expected to wipe out
, tbe anarchists themselves was evident

fcere today. .
Irnliowinfir the nnhllr announcement

$. ..... !... . .X. . fc,
5 last nignt oy miorney uenerai rainier;
; mat tne purposes ,o the Departmental

Continued on ran EUrht. Column Two
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WILLIAM J. FLYNN
Former chief of the V. S. Secret
Sen Ice, who has been glen wthe
task of directing the federal

o forces In running down the
bomb conspirators

MILK IS NDORSED

AS AID TO HEALTH

Standards Lowest Where Lac-

teal Fluid Is Consumed Spar-

ingly, Holstein Body Told ,
'

CONVENTION OPENS HERE

Health standards in large cities are
lowest where milk products fare con-

sumed sparingly, according to E. V.
Mcuollum, professor of chemical hy-

giene at Johns Hopkins Uniiersity, who
spoke this morning ,before the Holstein -

Fricsian Associatlpn of America, at the
Bellevue-Stratfor-

The association opened its thirty-fourt- h

annual session today. D. D.
Aitken, of Flint, Mich., president, is
presiding. Breeders of Holstein cattle,
which produce eight-fiv- e per cent of the
country's milk supply, a,re here from
many states.

"The Future of the Dairy Industry"
was Doctor McCollum's topic. He
stressed the great need for increased
milk consumption in some of the larger
cities. Experiments and investigations
he has made, he said, showed it was im-

possible to obtain satisfactorj nutrition
of the human body without the use of
one or more dairy products, which
he classed as "protective foods."

Children Undernursed
Medical observation, declared Doctor

McCollum, show that J5 to 20 per cent
of the children In cities are underfed.
Every,child, he said, must have a liberal
supply of milk to develop normal! , and
the n man, to maintain that
standard of health found in the vigor-
ous child, must live .largely on the same
foods on- - which the child thrives best.

Doctor McCollum blamed the milch
cattle breeders and their failure to
stress the food values of. milk products
for the public's slighting of those foods
for meats and other products of less
nutritive value. He urged the, breeders
to undertake a campaign of education
for the advancement of their industry
and improvement of the public health.

School Lunches
School lunches, such as usually sup-

plied toxhlldren at a nominal price, are
satisfactory as to amount, Doctor Mc-
Collum said, but do not include enough
milk,, products.

He criticized housewives who plan
their menus solely according to th'e
appetites and tastes of those who eat

Continued on rare Elebteeo, Column One

DR. W. G. FARLOWDEAD

Long Professor of Cryptogramlc
Bptany at Harvard

Cambridge, Mass., June 4. (By A.
P.) Dr. William G. Fnrlow, professor
of cryptogamic botany at Harvard, died
yesterday. He was born in Joston and
had been a member of the faculty since
1870. He was professor at the Amer-
ican Academy of Arts and Sciences in
1006, and in, 1017 was elected a corre- -
sponuing member 01 tne l'arls Academy
of Sciences.

t

- IMPERAtpR IN COLLISION,

Damages Steamship Agwldale 300
Miles Off Sandy Hook ,

New York, June 4. -- (By A. P.)-- n
The former German liner Imperator,
which sailed from this port yesterday
ior ureal, comaea odoui ,iuu miles
northeast of Sandy Hook last night with
tbe steamship Agwldale, from Itotter,j
dam for. New'Yofk.

A wireless message from, the Agwldale
states that she was proceedingfor this
port unger ner own power, nut

convoy. A& o word was re-
ceived from the Imperator Bhe Is pre-
sumed resumed her voyage.

1
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Conductor's Check Found on

Bombman Causes Shift in Hunt
for Leaders to New York

ARMED U. S. DETECTIVES

SCOUR CITY FOR PLOTTERS

New Arrest Made Here Sus-

pect Later Released Secrecy
Masks U. S. Agents' Work

A second train conductor's check,

found at the scene of the bombing

outrage Monday night in Washington,
today directed go eminent nnd city

from Philadelphia to New
York citv in their search to locate tlTe

headquarters of the plotters responsible,
The conductor's check found toda

was said to have been in the possession

of Hie terrorist who was killed in

bombing the Washington home of At-

torney General A. Mitchell Talmer.
Yesterday morning the first check found

showed that he had gone to Washing-

ton from this city on Monday. The
second check jas given a passenger on

the Reading Railroad who traveled from
New York to this city the same day.

The dead man, as yet unidentified,
was first thought to have gone to Wash'-ingto- n

from headquarters in this city.
The fact that he would have received
the two checks from train conductors in
making a trip direct from New York to
Washlngtop indicates to the police that
he was only in Philadelphia long enough
to make the necessafc change of train.

The soft hnt he carried, the police
say, may have been bought here on a
previous trip from New York to Phila-
delphia.

Agents of the Department of Justice
are conducting a thorough search here
today for terrorists known to be in
Philadelphia.

Plans of the movements to be made
have been kept secret. They were
formulated at a conference heid todav
between officials from the Department
of Justice in Washington and the local
office.

Important developments in the in-

vestigation to determine the identity of
those responsible for the bombing out-
rages here Morulas night arc expected
hourlj .

In this city the terrorists bombed the
rectory of the Catholic Church of Our
Lady of Victory, Piftj -- fourth and Vine
streets, nnd the home of Louis Jajiecky,
a jeweler, 244 South Fifty-seventh- "

street.
Todd Daniel, chief of the office of

the Department of Justice, said follow
ing the conference today that he no
longer held the opinion that the plot
ters of the bomb outrages that wrought

AVord received from Washington to
day also changes the opinion freely ex
pressed there jesterdaj that the organ!
zatlon of terrorists had operated from
Philadelphia.

Clues Fail to Materialize
The slight clues in the hands of

the Philadelphia police fell through to
day. Tiny bits of white material that
was first looked upon as
after it had been found at the scenes
of the explosions here, turned out to
be pieces of asbestos used as weather
strip'p'ng In the windows that were
wrecked. A substance that was given
to Captain of Detective Mills as pieces
of the bombs that exploded were found
to be particles of hard clay and copper
roofing.

When the identity of the man killed
in Washington is learned the city and
government investigators expect to ob-

tain the first Important clue that may
lead to the arrestand speedy convic-
tion of anarchists responsible fpr the
bombing outrages in this city.

New Arrest Made

Tbe other arrest, made at the scene
of the explosions on Monday night, is
considered of little importance by the
citv detectives. The prisoner, who .is
Lloyd E. Leslie, twenty-si- x jears old.
5120 Chestnut street, is iunder ?1UU0

bail to appear for a further hearing to-

morrow before Magistrate Harris at the
Thirty-se;on- d street and Woodland ave
nue police, siauon. tie n urn-aie- on
suspicion when he displayed curiosity in
talking to tne ponce snorny oner me
bombing. .

An automobile, identified as one

Continued on Fata Elaht. Column rive

YOUNG BANDITS CAPTURED

Made Prisoner After .Robbing Mes-

senger of, $4000 Payroll
Toledo1, 0., June 4. (B A. P.)

Two joung highwaymen were surround-

ed and captured in a cellar here to-

day after they had boldly slugged a
messenger on the street and seized $4000
In payroll money carried In a satchel.
The Mndlt'a fired freely into a crowd
thatAvas att acted by the messenger's
cries and gave chase,

Tn ihn cnllar. where the two sur
rendered to' two detectives without re
',... .!- ,- V,.l T,t h.trn-ann- i.aiBUtfnci-uc- f. s,M?s

mk uw aiMMr...u

ArAendmcnts Vara Lost
and Those Penrose Won

Amendments proposed bv the Pen-
rose - Independent coalition nnd
adopted Into the Woodward chSrter
bill were:

Provision for a Council of twen-t- j
-- seven instead of Iwentv-on- e

members, based on one for each
15.000 voters. .

Restriction of the present Coun-
cil from making nni contract for
street cleaning or garbage collec
tion extending beyoid July 1,
1020.

Provision requiring the board
of registration commissioners to
rcise the nssessors' lists and purge
them of anv fraudulent voters be-

fore the new Council shall be
elected.

Amendments proposed byVare
adherents and defeated overwhelm-
ingly were:

Provision making the contract
section of the charter bill effective
January 1, 1021.

Provision striking out the sec-

tion of the bill merging the tax
receiver's office with the city treaty
urer and keeping the tax receiver's
office elective.

Proision making the civil serv-
ice reform clause apply only to
policemerr and firemen and not to
other city employes.

POLICE RAID STREET

MARKET; ARREST 24
VEGETABLE VENDORS

Charges Preferred of Selling
Food Under Unsanitary Con-

ditions in Two Districts'

Two dozen patrolmen descended on

the same number of food vendors down-

town today andi took them, together
with vegetable carts extending a mile,
to jail.

Each vendor displayed his goods on a

long, narrow barrow lined up on Tourth
street "The men were charged with
selling food under unsanitary condi-

tions. All the prisoners, according to
the police, failed to take the required
precautions in protecting the food from
dust and dirt.

Incidentally, many of the vegetables
had been on stock for some time, it is
said, and had reached the turning
point.

In addition to arresting sixteen ven-

dors at Fourth and South streets, the
police took nearly as4 manj more into
custody on Christian street below Ninth.
Those arrested, in the South street raid
were taken to the Second and Chris-

tian streets station and the others to
the Seventh and Carpenter streets sta-

tion. All will have hearings this aft-
ernoon.

The raids were made under the, di-

rection of Ferdinand Hubritz, a food
inspector, and Dr. Ira Pope, chief of
the meat division of the Board of
Health. I

FIGHJ ON WILLIAMS
'

REOPENED IN HOUSE

Congressman McFadden

Charges Persecution and Seeks
i. l.i!.l .ii,- - n;xo uuiian v,u.i.Hi.u..c. a ,v.u

Bi a staff corresponded
Washington, Juno 4. Congressman

Louis McFadden. of Canton, Pa., re -
introduced in the House today the
.resolution to abolish the office of comn -

troller ot tne currency, now neia uy

resolution.

rt

tho

nn
resolution suggested

Hams and himself, os president ot tne
National Kank of

McFadden that the comp-

troller has persecuted him and his bank,
because lie tried to block Williams' con
firmntion the comptroller asserts

the bank has committed
irregularities has been

to adhere to tne Danh -

laws,

HELD FOR

-.. u. .j.ic " ' u

stealing uu in "olry
., . ,r a. efannnn tvt.i nnrm nr

diamond frpm his
Sazzy ,Mrs. Howell,

gives an -

dress at 0.10 Federal street, Camden,
was held In $800 for a
Ine this morning, pending arrival,"

his mother to against hm,
Sazzy, Jhe sisters testified, was

He got the diamonds,
pawned them, "lost the tickets,"
she When arrested at Tenth and
Race streets, Sazzy had on him, ac-

cording to the, police, a
revolver, a black jack and cart.

ridges.
Pftecwf! $wulur, nPJ Vnt. wno

mw,

E IN ROUTED

IN ATTEMPT

HOLOMARTER

to Submit Wood-

ward Bill to Voters Is Ruled

in House

WINS

FIRST TEST OF

Sustains Speaker in

Decision by 1 34 to 31 Vote

Follows Hot Fight

Bv a Staff Correspondent
June 4 The Vsre

forces in the House were routed
in an attempt to sidetrack the Wood-
ward charter bill.

Tho Vare men unexpectedly presented
a revolution this mornine to submit the

,XI !.. I Ml i- - I Immwaro. dinner 0111 10 a rPirrpnuum
of the in Philadelphia at thp
niunjcipal electiou No. ember.

Passage of this resolution b the As
semblv would hae choked 'off further
consideration of the charter bill in the
Legislature and would have given the
Vare. organization an opportunity to
Kill the measure at the polls next No-- t

ember with the machine otc.
Penrose members in the House quickly

scented the plot nnd trained their guns
on the resolution which was introduced
by Representative Leopold C. Glass

Move Ruled Unconstitutional
The fight shifted from the resolution

itself to a point of order raised by Rep- -

resentative William T. Ramsay, of Del
aware, the administration floor leader,
thrft the resolution was unconstitutional

Speaker Spangler sustained the point
of order nnd Representative Edwin R.
Cox, Vare man, appealed from the

of the chair.
A long drawn-ou- t debate, m wtfich

the Vare members quoted Supreme Court
decisions to their stand, ensued.

Ttanroaonrntive W. Heber Dithrich,
Pittsburgh, occupied the chair, peuding
the appeal. The debate got so warm '

that the Vare men demanded the
Speaker take the floor aud explain his
ruling. He did so to the satisfaction
of the House, which applauded vigor-

ously.
On n roll-cal- l, the Speaker's ruling

was Sustained, 134 for, and thirty-on- e

against.
Representative John R. K. bcott,

the Vare floor leader, did not reach here
,,fii tho rVhtite had ended. The opera

tions of the Vare forces were directed
by Mr. Cox.

I'p on Special Order Monday

After the bill nau Deen given set......
reading it was maue a ppet-m- i umn
for final passage in tho on Mon-

day evening, June 1, at 10:30 o'clock.
The resolution the special order

was offered by Representative W. T.
Ramsej and seconded bj Representative
James .1. Hefferunn.

Although not the vare men were

present when the roll was called, the
against the speaker's ruling just

totaled the number of members in the
Vare delegation from Philadelphia.
Several upstate members voted with
them. .

The fight over the charter bill re-

opened when Representative Glass In- -

trouueeu me rcmiiuuuu m i""'""
referendum on the charter at the mu

rld . eicetl(m ln Philadelphia . next
j Nov ember.

W. J. Brady, Pen- -

'rosp member from Philadelphia, moved
jto tahiP the resolution,

iinrpspntative W. T . Ramsey, the
administration floor leader, said the
resoiution provided special legislation,

home rule."
Hneakcr Spangler decided that Ram

sej 's point of was
well taken.

Edwin It. Cox, Phil- -

Continued on Pace Kltht. Column To
n MINERS RESCUEDun - --- ;, ,

Re,ea8Thro"rHMR8u.Hh0ofr,coCartlV,ty!

'
I Shenandoah, Pa., .TlltICk 4 A 1fT
nn'der Giebonls and Joseph Bnrtzavv ics.
contract miners, entombed for fort- -

i,t.ht hours In Kehiey mine by u
rush

" of coal, were released at 5 o'clock
morning by'n rescuing party.

IT1.A tn in am Kiiffprlnir from utinL-

,and aer bcInR Klven treatment by

j,,., ftt the mollth of u,e ,nuc,tni;. ta .,.
state-Hospita-l.'

Tarzan Story
Edgar Rice Burroughs'g stories

alwas have a thrill in them. The
present lives up to past prece-den- t,

Each story Is complete in
itself. Don't fall to look for "The
Capture of Tarzan" in next Satur-
day's

John Skelton Williams. a,nn 10 turn me nD(I t)mt tlicx-- was no law to cover it.
duties over to tliQ Federal Reserve Hepreseutatlve Joseph Phillips, of

Board. Clearfield, supported the He
Mr. McFadden next week will 'ntr0, (declared "the country people are not

duce investigation oti interested in Philadelphia factional
office of the comptroller of the cur-- .

flght
..

'

SOm't.fftainuTin Idi Speaker Upholds Ramsey

the House for hour or more on thci "l,et the voters of Philadelphia settle
and go thoroughly into his' this question themselves,"

side of the Vontrovefsy between Wil-M- i. Phillips. "That would be true

Canton
Mr. alleges

and
that -- Canton

and repeatedly
warned national
Ins

DIAMOND THEFT

m.- - vAm...
II

rinr sisters, Mary
and Anna, KtiBeno

Sazzy.-twenty-fou- who ad

ball further hear- -
the

of testify

"worthess."
and

said.
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League Rule of Minorities
Hard tq Confine to Austria

Protection of Racial Rights Presages Future
Problems for World Union Ireland, India,

Egypt and Alsace Cases in Point
tlj CLINTON W. (.ILIIERT

Staff Correspondent of the Evening Publlr I exlcer With the, Teaee' Deleratlon In Enron
111 Wireless

Copyright 101!), y

Paris, June 4. The assertion that
the league of nations is concerned in
the rights of minorities, which are con
"idercd in the Austrian trcafj . is the
most important deelopinent of the
principle of international control made

Paris.
The treaty acknowledges: "Obliga

tions for the protection of minorities are
matters of international concern, for
which the league of nations has juris
diction."

This applies equally to Austria,
Crecho-Slovaki- a, .lugo SlnUa and the
future treaties to be applied to all other
part of the former Austrian empire.
This nssures to the people of different
MII.HD lln .I, 1. nn Ka... .............. ..."" "" ii- - uveu nerfsMiiy iu
include in different countries, their rights
of education in their own language, re
llgious nnd other racial obscranecs and
fair representation

CITY iS STEAMING

IN HIGH HUMIDITY

emperature LOWBr, DUt txcess
Moisture Makes General

Discomfort Acute

NO RELIEF IS IN SIGHTiANTIS ASSAIL MEASURE

Today's Temperatures
Compared With Yesterday

Yesterday Hour Today
78 8 74
83 0 70
SS 10 80
00 11 84
02 12 80
04 1 ...-- . 80
00 2 8.0

01. 3 89
17 4
07 5

Thirt3..three thousand, nine hundred
(J one perM,ns ln tMt olMi u Btout.

barpj rsrnp(,(1 b(,1I1K m,,,! todav.
Th hn( a(tk(l(1 thp Mmp(1 nution

take simple anv wav vou want "Is it
hot enough for ou'J"

Well, isn't if
The temperature is running below

vesteidav's sibling mark It was 87
at 1 o'clock this afternoon, 04 at thnt
hour v esterdav
' But the humiditv '

Oh. bov !

Yea. Bo!
This whole town felt like our laun-

dry on wash dav.
The percentage of humiditv was 78
"Cnufetiallv high for the temperature

we have todaj," observed George Bliss,
the forecaster, as he fanned his face
with a weather chart.

"And there's no relief 111 sight," he
added omlnonslv.

The weather man said he saw noth-
ing on his official map or in this imme-
diate vicinitj which looked like a
shower. The hot wave has gripped the
(ity since the first of the week.

The hottest June 4 111 the historv of
the weather bureau was in 1SM0, when
the temperature 1 cached SS degrees.

Many persons wonder whv a high
humiditj makes them feel hotter. Asked
concerning this todaj, the weatnerman
explained that evaporation is slower
when the humidity is. high. When one
perspires tho perspiration evaporntes
quickly if the nir is drv as is the case
when the humidity is low nnd the
evaporation gives a cooling offM.

in order to prevent suffering among
horses, the Pennsjlvniiia Soeietv for
the Prevention of Crueltj to Animals
Issued n list of instructions to owners
and drivers cautioning them against
overloading and winning nil that horses
should bt' given especially good enre
during the hot days

BAKER FACES FIVE PROBES

House Committee to Be. Enlarged for
War Department Investigations
Washington, .lime 4. Five separate

investigations of the Wni Department
expenditures are to be made b House
committees, each composed of two Re
publicuns and one Democrat, according
to plans before the House rules
committee todav bv Republican leadeis.
The inquiries will he centered about
n.t.iUn nrdnance. camns nnd canton- -

mctits, quartermasters' corps and ex-

penditures in foreign countries.
The rulep committee decided (hot n

'resolution to enlaige the standing
House committee on War Department

'expenditures to fifteen members should
be made an oroer oj special Business.,
House consideration of the resolution

"jstc todarapianned, u f..,.w .....
!-

Putllo Ltttr Co,

While expressly only applied to parts
of the former Austrian empire, the

clause will be difficult to confine, in

the future, to these localities, and the

question already has arisen of how it

will affect the Irish, Indians and Egyp-

tians in 'the British empire, also the
rights of the Germans in Alsace Lor-

raine. The principle is opposed by

small nations here, who object to it as
likely to involve future invasions of

their sovereignty by the "Big Fic."
The declaration is made that it is

necessaij for the league to exercise

this authority, because the ill treatment
of the minorities has been the frequent
cause of past wars. No question of the
principle can enter the Austrian trcatj,
as its subsequent extension depends
upon the development of the authority
of the league of nations.

WOMEN'S VICTORY

EXPECTEDTODAY

Passage of Equal Suffrage
Resolution in Senate Is

Predicted

By the Associated Press
Washington, June 4 With advo-

cates ot the measure confident It would
be adopted before adjournment, the
equal suffrage constitutional amendment
resolution was taken up in the Senate
today. While admitting that the reso-
lution undoubted! would be favorably
acted upon, opponents were expected
to resist adoption to the last.

Chairman Watson, of the committee
haying the bill in charge, announced he
would insist upon holding the Senate in
session until a vote is reached. Most
of those opposing the resolution base
their opposition that the ratification of
such an amendment would be nn invas-
ion of state's rights

Debate was opened by Senator Wads-wort-

Republic nn. of New York, who
said if the people wanted universal suf-
frage, the constitutions of the various
states were adequate to grant it.

"When we miv to the folks hack
home," Senator Wadsworth said, "who
shnll vote for count judge, we are
building step by step a paternalistic
si stem like thnt "which was the curse
of Germany." Qjmm

Senatoi Spencer, Republican, Mis
souri, said Missouri's Legislature had
nppiovetl equal suffrage and Senator
Reed, his Democratic colleague, re-

torted that incompetence of men in
state Legislatures was notorious

Senator Smith, Democrat, South
Caiolina, cliurartcriec! the resolution
as a "pnndoin's box of evil," and said
a vote for it would be "a vote to turn
loose on the South another era of raie
trouble "

Senator Rrniitlegee, Republican, Con
necticut, also opposed the lesolution ns
an invasion of state rights and home
rule, saving the constitution was being
"prostituted" bv hnvlng local police
regulations inserted.

"Our southern friends suddenly go
crazy over prohibition," said Sir.
Brandegee, "large! because the do
not want the negro to have liquor and
they vote to jam in n prohibition
amendment to the constitution. I con-
sider that an outrage on states which
,ln (in, mmnn, Ilfnlilkl,!.. T .1.1..,. I. ,..
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RAMPANT BRUJN HURTS TWO

Reading Men Injured Battling Es-

caping Bear That Attacks Women
Reading, Pa,, June 4. Two men

were injured and residents in the
iu ighborliood of Second and Washington
streets subjected to a terrifying expe-
rience Inst night when a big blaik bear
escnped from the Luken menagerie.

Weighing more than 200 pounds nnd
standing over six feet, the bear created
a panic ns it roamed about the streets
for twenty minutes before being enp-tnre-

ThoSe Injured were Samuel O.
Smith, sales manager of Central Abat-
toir Company, and Georg'e Minnlcb,
of 102 Grape street, who grafipled with
the beast when it attempted to molest
women and children.

Smith was scratched about 4he arms
and bruised about the body, while t'lIU'

the arms and chest; The bear escaped
from his while being transferred
to another

luif Alexander Rimpaon, tw Su
Cnyrt af fennajrivania. aa-a- ;
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TREATY TERMS '
Declared to Be Opposing Modi-

fication of Demands Made
on Germany

OTHER DELEGATES OF U. S.
FAVOR CHANGE, IS REPORT

Lloyd George Desires-Reductio- n

qf Reparation to $30,000,000,- -
000 and Silesian Plebiscite

Peace Terms Acceptable
to Austria, Says Vienna

Vienna, June 4. (Hv A. P.I '
The Austrian government has de- - 1

cided unanimnuslv that the peace
terms presented at St. Germain on
Mondav are acceptable, the Neuen'
Arbendblatt 'says.

The Austrian cabinet met yester-
day tn consider the peace terms and
was in session until late at night.
Printed copies of the Bummary of
the terms have been presented to all
members of the national assembly,
which will be convened when the
full text is available.

Bv CLINTON V. OII.nRRT"' rife
Staff farrMnontlMit nt fhi, Frnlnr lnMd, .'j

I.edirer ttlth th Teats Delegation v &
in r.nranh. ,..'1'..

By Special Cable "1$!
Copvrtoht. JSo. bv Public Xtiloer CtSJ
Paris, June 4. Premier LloytS!

weorge. as a result of the meeting jol
the British cabinet here In which Ji
consulted all shades of British onlnlo'ui
is leading the fight for moderation? H,
the treaty with Germany. He, want??!;
a definite amount of reparations j --ffvi
nxeu, pronaDiy bdouc ,tw,inji,vna mm ; jjttja
A a.,.,......! .. .a ...j..,.. . 1..1.ab U.I.A.A fS'J-t- .
a. iiiruiM-n- i iu uruur Mieiut'r fciiCTin.- r., J . r i j rsCif
Kirr lu uimm or wrnuuny. rurij au. iHf
mission of Germany to the league: ftt .J--

nations anu monineaiion ot me rerraa... .. . i- i. TfRor rnc occupation 01 Herman territory
on the Rhine.

President Wilson is said to be al
most as unwilling to see the treaty re- -

vised as Premier Clemcncenn, Mr. .

Wilson is. almost alone among the
American delegation in his objection to
the revision. American financial ad
visers being strongly opposed to the
economic terms of the treaty.

Labor Takes Hand
The cause of Sir. Lloyd George's

shift of position is the enormous devel-
opment of liberal and labor sentiment
in England against the treaty. The
British press and public men have
freely critici7ed the document, and
facilities for communication between
Taris and London are n much better
than between Paris and America that
British public opinion is well informed,.
Sir. Lloyd George, who ip credited wlthf
the intention to move the least when
the breakup of the present coalition
comes, lias seized the present moment
to put himself in the of British
opinion favoring niodcraJiou of the
treaty terms.

President Wilson is left in the pecu
Hnr position of a man who insisted upon
justice for German and who now
opposes modifying the treaty even when .

urged b his own financial advisers 'ftr!and when supported by liberal opinibu y. ta.(V
UOlu IU l.UKluuil uu riftuix.

Llojil Gcerge Leads
President Wilson's difficult is po-

litical. He feels that he must get home
bifore the end of the fiscal jear or sur-tend- er

a great advantage to the Re
publican Congress, Prohabl he also
tduiuks from the effect that modification
of the treat now in face of German vTSgl
home. His iKwition undoubtedly will be 'l S&El
....nth ,tnnbnirl hi failure, tn nchieve SF,

?fZ'zJ&ZZSS

n practicable treaty and by Mr, Lloyd
George's ossumlng leadership of the
conference at the last moment.

Moreover, business negotiation is Ini
finitely disagreeable to President YM- -

tion ,, distasteful to him. With
t,)c I)reKent state of public opinion la
England and the opinion of many dele
gates at the conference-- , the Germans
have a distinct advantage. They can
probably forte any change they wish.'

There Is little reason to oquoc war, ueQ
(lit. Cprnmns intend to refuse to slcn i $&
the treaty iu its present form. One f
nronosal is that the Allies agree to
changes and submit them privately1 to'.
the Germans with the promise to modify
the treaty afterward if the Germans
sign it In its present form. This suga

.,- - .......... .-- .I .. UU !. P
KCSllOn Ertnruc, ruu . in, mu t
advantage the Germans nw have nego-- . i--

tiations probably will be refused m
rnpin. ...

--,Tr tw mnTmrr VJ
LeTiOiaiLiV CiV iiUill.Jw",- -

CHANGE TOMORROW:
'

1- -

Council of Four Nears Actum
' fVI

nich suffered cuts and larerattous efifH on Irerman fropOSOlS Jt
cage

cage

lead

Paris. June 4. (By A' OJt ttM
believed that tne council oi rovtim
be able to reach; a decislou by ThHWJUlf
as t warafHyQi mp xeacoconrsrsm
to

5
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